
SENATE THROWS
OUT RIGHT TO

STRIKE IN WAR
Lecturers Told, by Gompcrs,
. Withholding of Permission

Will Make Lawbreakers

ti\ Associated Press

WnxhlnKton, April 11.?The. confer-

ence report on the bill providing se-
vere penalties for destruction of or

inteiference with production of est

sc-ntial war materials, containing the

clause giving workmen the right to

strike for better wages or working

cc ndltlons, was rejected to-day by

the Senate, 31 to 25.

The votu will cause the House to

reconsider tho b'.li. Tne Senate op-
position was directed rolely to the
ilause providing tho bill should not
restrict workmen from striking.

Many Senators who objected to tho
provision regarded to-day's vote as
a rebuke to workmen who have
*\u25a0 truck at shipyards and factories en-
gaged on war work.

<'Oiii|rra l>enounrrs l*ro|>onl

While tho Senate was rejecting the
much-discussed provision, President
(iompers, of the American Federation
of Labor, speaking before the Na-
tional Conference of American lec-
turers here, was denouncing the pro-
posal to prohibit strikes and walk-

\u25a0 uts.

"As a patriotic American citizen,"

Cellared Mr. Uompers, "I serve warn-
ing on Congress not to permit the
deviltry and folly of such a law. It
will serve only to make strikers law-
breakers as well. Nothing will do
more to create resentment than to
make It unlawful for men to stop

work."
Nobody, he declared, has served

more effectually in offsetting the in-
Duence of pernicious German propa-

? Kanda than organized labor.

LEGAL NOTICES,

TO WILLIAM ALLISON. AND ALL
OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES:
Take notice that the petition of '.lie

Hoard of Public Grounds and Build-
ings of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, by Francis Shunk Brown,

Attorney General, owner of the prem-
ises or part thereof herein mentioned,
tiled in the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, to No. 15, Common-
wealth Docket, 1918, has been pre-
sented to said Court, averring that a
legal presumption, arising from the
Japse of time, exists of the payment
Of a certain mortgage given by Wil-
liam lv. Verbeke to William Allison,
conditioned for the payment of the
sum of Two Thousand Dollars
i*2,ooti.oo), dated April 1. 1857. ami
recorded in Mortgage Book "N," Vol-
ume 1. page lit. upon the premises

situate in the Eighth Ward of the
City of Ilarrisburg, in what is known
us the Capitol Park Extension, bound-
ed and described as follows:

Heginning at a post on east
side of Tanners Lane; thence by
line of said Lane about eighty-

three and one-half (83%) feet to
the line of Walnut Street; thence
by said Street, east about eighty-
six and one-lialf (86%) feet to
the lino of lot of James Denning:
tlienee by line oT said lot about
eighty-one (81) feet to line of
lot of said William K. Verbeke;
tlienee by said line about sixty
(60) feet to the place of begin-
ning. being parts of Lots Nos.
2X3 and 28-1 on the General Plan
of ilarrisburg:

the title to which the said Common'
- oalth lias recently acquired by Beed

? luted the 28' th day of March, 191'!,
: iotn Annie M. Wall, Executrix of the
1,-st will and testament of John Wall,
deceased, said Deed being recorded
in Deed Book "E." Volume XV. page
17. and by Deed date the 6th day

\u25a0i' December, 1912, from Louis 11.
Simonetti, et u.v, said Deed being
\u25a0???corded in Deed Book "Z." Volume
NIV. page 119.

That no payment of principal or in-
icrest has been made within twenty-
iinu years on account of said mort-

irnec by the present owner, or, so
?\u25a0'Hi' as can be ascertained, by Ills
itredocespors in title, except that
.here is entered on the margin of the
.Mortgage Docket a credit of Eight
lutuired Dollars ($800.00) principal,

under date of December 17. 18G2,
<? hieli receipt Is signed by "John A.
Weir, agent for 1!. K. Allison," but
said receipt is not attested by, nor
acknowledged before, the Recorder
of Deeds, and the Court has been ask-
ed for an order of service and pub-
lication by the Sheriff, which were
duly granted, requiring tile said Wil-
liam Allison and all interested par-
lies to appear in Court on the 10th
day of June. 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Take notice, therefore, that appli-
cation will be made to the said Court
on Monday, the 10th day of June,
1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., if no per-
son appears claiming to be the owner
of said mortgage, to decree and di-
rect that satisfaction be entered upon
record of the said mortgage.

W. W. CAT,DWELL
Sheriff.

April 11. 1918.
JOSEPH U KI N,

Deputy Attorney General.
FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN.Attorney General.

v

Wc sell all kinds
of piping material,
threaded and cut
to your specifica-
tions at big money
saving prices.
Culvert Material

a Specialty.
Camp Curtin Pipe Supply

Company
7th & Curtin St.. Bell 10U-lt.

S

For Rent
Desirable property, 14

rooms, 2 baths; storeroom,
first floor.

311 Walnut St.'
But one door from new

Penn-Harris Hotel op-
posite State Capitol Park-
near one of busiest corn-
ers.

Possession
April

For particulars apply to
Bowman ft Company.
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MOTORISTS GIVEN
OLD COPIES OF

TRAFFIC ACTS
Many Arrests Made Where

Automobilists Were Mis-
informed as to Law-

Motorists In Ilarrisburg complain
that they have been lined for violat-
ing city ordinances which are not
contained in the printed regulations
given out by the police department
for the guidance of the city's motor-
ists.

Nearly thirty motorists have been
lined for violations of the city traf-
fic ordinances during the last two
weeks and some of these claim that
the ordinance they violated, namely,
that of running after dark with their
lights undimmcd, is not contained in
the regulations as issued by the de-
partment. These ordinances, they
print out, have been passed by Coun-
cils since the books were printed.
The department is still using pamph-
lets printed many months ago.

Ar.other ordinance not contained in
the printed regulations is that re-
stricting parking in South Fourth
street between Market and Chestnut
streets. Motorists think the regula-
tions should be complete when issued
by the department. The printed in-
structions now being issued were
printed in 1915.

The police point out that ignorance
of the law does not excuse its vio-
lation and that they are not required
by law to pass out copies of the
ordinance, although it is customary.

They add that when they give out
the printed instructions thiy warn of
the additional ordinances. The rea-
son for their failure to print any

books recently is that the ordinances
will be changed in the near future,

they say.

KIWANIS CLUB PREPARES
I'OR BASEBALL tiAMI

Members of the Kiwanis Club in
active war service of the United
States are to be exempted from
payment of dues, it was decided at
the weekly luncheon of the club held
to-day in the Elks Club dining room.

A baseball committee was appoint-
ed. A challenge has been iusserl to
tlie Kotary Club. Boy Scouts gave

1 an exhibition of the firemen's lift
j and bandaging. Tlie first aid work

j shown was excellent. The boys were
from Troop 11. of the Market Square
Presbyterian Church. Edward Man-
ser, scoutmaster, discussed the scout
movement. The boys assisting in
the demonstration were: Lawrence
Rebuck, Edward Hawes. Robert
Walker, Frederic Martin, Jr., Leoi.-

! ard Looker and Clarence Looker.
The next meeting of tlie club will

' be held at the Moorhead Knitting

| Company.

KKAH AUMiltAl. COM.Y DIES
By Associated l*rcss

Philadelphia, April It.?Rear Ad-
miral Samuel Panaoast Comly, IT. S.
N., retired, died in a hospital here
yesterday. He was born in 1849.
Rear Admiral Comly was navigator
oil the battleship Indiana in the
Spanish-American War and was in
tii action during the bombardment
of Santiago and at the destruction of
Cervcra's fleet.

LEGAL NOTICES

ITO WILLIAM ALLISON, AMD ALL
OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES:
Take notice that the petition of the

Hoard of Public Grortnds and Build-
ings of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, by Francis ShunU Brown,
Attorney General, owner of the prem-
ises or part thereof herein mentioned,
tiled in the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, to No. 14, Common-
wealth Docket, 1918, has been pre-
sented to said Court, averring that a
legal presumption, arising from the
lapse of time, exists of the payment
of a certain mortgage given by David
M. Robinson and John E. Price to
William Allison, conditioned for the
payment of the sum of Two Hun-
dred Dollars ($200.00), dated April 1!),

ISSS, and recorded in Mortgage Book
"M," Volume 1, page 480. upon the
premises situate in the Eighth Ward
of the City of llarrisburg, in what is
known as the Capitol Park Extension,
bounded and described as follows:

Beginning al a post on East
side of Tanners Lane at a cor-
ner of lot of said William Alli-
son: thence by said Lane towards
Cranberry Alley thirty-three (33)
feet six (6) inches, more or less,
to line of lot of Samuel Slanton;
thence by line of said lot fifty-
three (53) feet three (3) inches to
corner of lot of John Tracy;
thence by line of said lot towards
Walnut Street and at right angles
therewith about fifteen (15) feet
six (6) inches to line of lot of
said William Allison; thence by
same parallel with Walnut Street
about sixty-one (81) feet six (6)
inches, more or less, to place of
beginning;

the title to which the said Common-
wealth has acquired by Deed dated
March 28, 1913, from Annie M. Wall,
Executrix of the last will and testa -

men of John Wall, deceased, said
Deed being recorded in Deed Book
"10." Volume 15, page 107.

That no payment of principal or in-
terest has been made within twenty-
one years on account of said mort-
gage by the present owner, or, so
far as can be ascertained, by his
predecessors in title, and the Court
has been asked for an order of serv-
ice and publication by the Sheriff,
which were dulty granted, requiring
the said William Allison and all in-
terested parties to appear in Court on
the 10th day of June, 1918, at 10o'clock A. M.

Take notice, therefore, that appli-
I cation will be made to the said Court
on Monday, the 10th day of June
1918. at 10 o'clock A. M? if no per-
son appears claiming to be the owner
of said mortgage, to decree and di-
rect that satisfaction be entered upon
record of the said mortgage.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff,

April 11. 1918.
JOSEPH L. KUN,

Deputy Attorney General.
FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN,

Attorney General.
ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VALU-

ABLE REAL ESTATE
Situate in North Riverton, north ofLemoyne, Saturday, April 20. 2 o'clockNo. 1. Two-story frame asbestos
roof cottage, with all modern im-
provements, garage. Lot fronting 35
feet on State road and extending backon the eastern line 150 feet; on the
western line 145 feet; rear of lot 68feet..

No. 2. Two-story frame bungalow,
all modern improvements, including
steam heat, hardwood floors, open
fireplace. Size of lot: Frontage on
Harrisburg and Chambersburg Turn-
pike. 58.6 feet; depth of lot. $l5O to 20
feet wide alley: rear of lot, 23 feet

Terms of same will be made knownon day of sale.
ADELLA A. HARRO,

Administratrix of Frank J. Harro,
dee'd.
CALEB S. BRINTON,

Attorney.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Jitters testamentary having been

duly granted upon the estate of MaryHarper, late of I<ower Paxton Town-
ship, Dauphin County, Pa., deceased
to Rev. Oeorge W. Harper, of Pen-
brook. Pa., to whom all persons who
are indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and ail
persons having any legal claim
against or demand upon said estate,
shall make the same known without
delay.

REV. OEORGE W. HARPER.
Executor,

Penbrook, Pa.
I. B. SWARTZ.

Attomey-at-Law,
108 North Second St.

Harrisburg, Pa. -

JURORS DRAWN
FOR MAY COURT

MARKETS
SEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members o£ New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Ilarrisburg: 1338 Chestnut \
street, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. >
New York.?furnish the following
quotations: Open. 2 P. M.
Amer Beet Sugar 73 75
American Can 41% 40%
Am Car and Foundry

.. 78 77%
Amer Loco Ci'i 61 % |
Amer 'Smelting 76% 76% |
Anaconda 63', 63% I
Atchison 82% 82% I
Baldwin Locomotive

.... 74% 74' j
Baltimore and Ohio .... 51% 01% |
Bethlehem Steel (B) '... 77'% 76% 1
Butte Copper 19% 19%
California Petroleum

... 19% 17 '4
Canadian Pacific 136 % 186
Central Leather .. .. .. 64% 63 %
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 55 55
Chi, Mil and St Paul ... 38 38 -

Chino Con Copper 41 II
Ccrn Products .. .. .. 36V, 33 :!

4
Crucible Steel 61% 61%
Distilling Securities .... 43% 13%
Erie 14% 14 %

General Motors 116 115%
Great Northern pfd 88% 8S \\
Inspiration Copper *. 48% 48%
Kennccott 31 31
Lackawanna Steel .. '. 76% 76%
Lehigh Valley 57% 57%
Merc War Ctfs .* 25 * 25
Merc War Ctfd pfd .... 93 92%

Petroleum 92% 92%
?Miami Copper - 28 28
Midvnlc Steel 45% 45%
New York Central .. .. 69', 69
N Y, N II 'and II 27% 27 \
Norfolk and Western ... 103% 103%
Northern Pacific 85 84%
Pacific Mail 30% 31%
Pennsylvania Railroad 43% 43%
Railway Steel Spring . . 52 52
Ray Con Copper 24% 23%
Reading 79% 79

_

Republic Iron and Steel. 78% 77%
Southern Pacific 82% 52%
Southern Ry 21% 21%
Studebaker 38% 38 %
Union Pacific 118% 118%
U S I Alcohol 122% 122%
U S Rubber 53 52%
U S Steel 89% 89%
Utah Copper 79 79
Westinghouse Mfg .. .. 39% 39%
Willyb-Overland 17% 17%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
By Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 11. Wheat
Market quiet. .\"o. 1. red. $2.2?.
No. 1. soft. red. 42.23: No. 2 red. $2 2'
No. 2. soft. "c-d. 52.22.

Corn The market is lower: No.
3. yellow, ?1.85®1.90: No. 4. yellow,
$1.85(6/1.87.

Oats The market is lower;

1No. 2, white, *1.02® 1.02%; No. 0,

white, $1.00%® 1.01%.
Bran iut mui-wci . steady; sof-

<v Inter. per ion. $46.50®47.00; eprlnss

: pel inn. St 4.0® 45.00
; Butter The market is higher;
western, creamery, extras, 43c;

I nearby prints, fancy, 47c.
1 Eggs?Market higher; Pennsylvania

! and other nearby tlrsts, free case...
$10.95 per case; do., current receipts,

;free cases, SIO.BO per case; western,
extras, firsts, free cases. $10.95 per
icase; do., firsts, free cases, SIO.BO per
|case: fancy, selected,' packed." 41®43c
per dozen.

Sixty Names on List For Spe-
cial Session of Common

Pleas Court -

sixty jurors to serve ut the spe-
cial session of common pleas court.
May 13, were drawn to-day. The list
follows:

John H. Maloney, city; Alfred
Snavely, city: Jonas Alwine, Swatara
township; M. Luther Byerly, Lykens
township; George Mocklin, Sr., Roy-
alton; Jacob Hetrick, Royalton;
David Brightbill, Lower Paxton
township; Henry li. Shutt, Jr., Sus-
quehanna township: Irvin C. Caton,
city; David D. Deimler, South Han-
over township; Bertram S. Nausa,
Charles Kraber, city; Charles S.
Zimmerman, Elisiabethvillc; George

Beckey, Royalton; John Harris,
Lykens township: George A. Knight-
on, city; Harry Dever, Steelton;
Herbert Schweers. Derry township:
J. L. Heighes. city; Robert I. Flow-
ers, Millersburg; Clement B. John-
son, city; Boyd Renn, Upper Paxton
township: William A. Bowman, city;
Ralph Bowman. Millersburg; George
K. Hoy, city; Fred C. Ilarner, Wash-
ington township; Henry Edward
Williams. Swataru township; Daniel
Hart, Middle Paxton township; Fred
Bender, Steelton: Harvey E. Fetter-
hoff, city; John H. Welker, Lykens:
Wayne Nagle, Highsplre; Charles
McCann, city; Christ Crone, city;
George D. Lytle, city; Edward G.
Bloser, city; George Good, city; Wil-
liam X. Shetter, city; William J.
Shriner, Susquehanna township;
James W. Lloyd, city; Gustave A.
Seegers, city; Harvey Gratzer, Hali-
fax; Jacob Strawser, Susquehanna
township; William James, \\ ieonisco
township: Frank Wieger, Steelton;
Charles H. Baker, city; Ralph 1.
Diehl, Paxtang; George Gearhart,
city; Theodore Kepner, Millersburg;
Wesley W. Reitzel, Middletown;

William Consylijian. city; David
Rhoads, city; Benjamin F. Hender-
son, city; Benjamin Buser, London-
derry township: John H. Shenk,
East Hanover township; James llr-
Curdy, city; Ernest M. Shope, Hum-
melstown; William Habbysluiw,
Humnlelstown; Jacob E. Hurst, Sus-
quehanna township; Ira L. Miller,
city.

When David Belasco brings "The

Boomerang" to the Orpheum on
Saturday, matinee and night, tlie-
tergoers will make the acquaintance
of Ruth Shepley. Miss Shepley is
a young and charming actress and is
rated one of the prettiest and most
talented ingenues now appearing be-
fore the public. For the past several
seasons her career has been identi-
fied almost exclusively with the New
York stage for she is one of the for-
tunate few In a position to accept
New York engagements only and to
always find her services in demand
by' the producing managers. Al-
though Miss Shepley's experience on
the stage covers but a brief period,
eight years in all, she has played
rather a wide variety of roles for one
soyoung and has been identified with
some of the most popular successes
of recent seasons. She is a Provi-
dence, R. 1., girl, convent educated,
and has enjoyed unusual educational
advantages, having attended school
in Paris. Her first stage appearance

Court Sessions ?Whether George
L. Smith must pay a commission of
SI,OOO to the H. H. Jennings Com-
pany, New York, the firm claiming to
have handled the sale of the steamer
("ape God, was heard before Judge
('. V. Henry, in courtroom No. 2

I to-day. The case may go to the jury
| late this afternoon. Mr. Jennings
| contends tlie boat, which is a two-
| deck passenger steamer, 159 feet in
length, was sold for $25,000 to one

j of two purchasers whom he had se-
: cured, as Smith had told him to sell

j the steamer. In courtroom No. 1 be-
-1 before President Judge George Kun-
I kel the suit of the Phoenix Machine

j Company vs. 1. B. Dickinson, for

j payment for stone cutting machine,
j was heard. Verdicts returned yester-

i day: William Mehring, Jr. vs. Charles
I Werner, against plaintiff for $1,195;
| Carinela fiilibertis ? vs. C. W. Lutz,
i defendant.

Petitions Filed?Party committee-
| men whose nominating petitions
, were filed to-day at the county coni-

\ missioners office follow: City, Repub-
' lican, Eleventh ward, Third. Irvin B.

Rubin, Frank E. Hoffman. H. W.
, Uodenhaver; Sixth ward. Third,

j Frank Emery, H. G. Martin, John
j Williamson; First ward, Second,
' Harry Beard, James Smith, Harry
K'obaugh; Fifth ward, First, O. 11.
! Perry, A. E. Cook, Grant M. Moore;

j Tenth ward, Third, George R. Hol-

l land; Tenth ward, Fourth, Edward
'G. Gohn. County, Republican, Elev-

j enth ward, Third, Albert L. Geyer;
! First ward, Second, Edward Haldc-
| man; Fifth ward, First, William
I Shive; Third ward, First, Steelton,
[John A. Finley: Democratic, Eleventh

] ward, First, E. V. Schiel'er; Fifth
j ward, Third, John A. Taylor; Eliza-

. bethville. Daniel A. Andre.
To Order Ballots ?County Con-

j troller Henry W. Gough is preparing
|an estimate of the number of official

j and specimen ballots which will be
I needed for the primary ejection,
! May 21 for the county districts.

LEGAL NOTICES

TO CATHARINE ZINN, AND ALL
OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES:
Take notice that the petition of the

Board of Public Grounds and Build-
ings of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, by Francis Shunk Brown,
Attorney General, owfier of the prem-
ises or part thereof herein mentioned,
filed in the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin Cbunty, to No. 12, Common-
wealth Docket, 1918, has been pre-
sented to said Court, averring that a
legal presumption, arising from the
lapse of time, exists of the payment
of a certain mortgage given by Wil-
liam T. Poorman and Lydia Ann Poor-
man to John Zinn, conditioned for the

| payment of the sum of Three Hun-
dred Eleven and Ninety-one Hun-
dredths Dollars ($311.91), dated July
26, 1858, and recorded in Mortgage
Book "N." Volume 1, page 345, upon
the premises situate in the Eighth
Ward of the City of Harrisburg. in
what is known as the Capitol Park
Extension, bounded and described as
follows:

All that certain lot ot ground
situate on Fourth Street, Harris-
burg. adjoining a lot of William
Oasman and property of Michael,
Rurke, and Tanners Lane, being
twenty (20) feet in front on
Fourth Street and extending
back the same width to Tanners
Lane;

the title to which the said Common-
wealth has acquired by Deed dated
the 12tl\ day of May, 1915, from Agos-
tino Alitto, et ux? said Deed being
recorded in Deed Book "B," Volume
16, page 114.

That no payment of principal or in-
terest has been made within twenty-
one (21) years on account of said
mortgage by the present owner, or.
so far as can be ascertained, by his
predecessors in title; that there ap-
pears on the margin of the Mortgage
Docket, under date of August 23,
1859, a formal assignment by John
Zinn, the mortgagee, to Catharine
Zinn. her heirs and assigns, and the
Court lias been asked for an order ot
service and publication by the Sheriff,
which were duly granted, requiring
the said Catharine Zinn, assignee of
said mortgage, and all interested par-
ties o appear in Court on the 10th
day of June, 1918, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Take notice, therefore, that applica-
tion will be made to the said Court
on Monday, the 10th day of June,
1918, at 10 o'clock A. M., if no person

appears claiming to be the owner of
said mortgage, to decree and direct
that satisfaction be entered upon the
record of said

,
mortgage.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

April 11. 1918.
JOSEPH I* KUN,

Deputy Attorney General.
FRANCIS SHUNK BROWN.

Attorney General.

NOTICE
Letters of Administration on the

estate of W. E. Abererombte, deceased,
late of Steelton, Dauphin County, Pa.,
have been granted to Mrs. Carrie S.
Abercrombie, residing at 402 Spruce
Street, Steelton, Pa? to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment and those
having claims or demands will make
known the same without delay.

CABRIE S. ABERCROMBIE,
Or Administratis.

OLMSTED. SNYDER & MILLER,
I Attorneys-at-l^aw,

Harrisburg, Pa.

lave Poultry Market firm;
fowls, 30® 34c; young, soft-rneateil
roosters. "B®42c: young, stagg.v roost-
ers, 32®35c; old roosters, 28®30c;
spring chickens, 23®24c; ducks.
Peking, 40®42c: do.. Indian Runner,

28® 40c; turkeys, 27®28c: geese,
nearby, 38®40c: western. 3b@4oc.

Dressed Poultry Firm; turkeys,
nearby, choice to fancy. 39®40c; do.,

fair to good, 32@37c; do., old, 37®38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37®38c;
do., fair to good. 32®36c; do.,
old tom. 30c; old. common.
0c; frozen fowls, fancy. 35@36c; good
to choice, 32®3ijc; do., small sizes,
28®30c; old roosters, 27 %c; frozen
broiling chickens, nearby, 34®42c:
western. 40®42c; frozen roasting
chickens, 28®35c; ducks, nearby, 28®22c; do., western, 28® 32c; geese, near-
by, 26®28c; western, 25®27c.Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered, S.4ic; extra "ne. granulat-
ed 7.45 c.

Potatoes?Market unchanged; New
Jersey, No. 1, per basket, 40®60c (33
rtjs.): New Jersey. No. 2. per basket.
20®25c; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., $1.75
® 1.86; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs.,
$1.50® 1.75; New York, per 100 lbs.,
$1.50®1.65: western, per 100 !bs? $1.50
®1.65: Maine, per 100 lbs., $1.60®
I.80: Delaware ahd Maryland, per 100
lb.. $1.15® 1.25; Florida, perd barrel,
$6.00® 8.00.

Tallow The market is firm,
city price, in tierces. 17c; city
special, loose, 17%c; country, prime,
16%c; dark, 15%®15%c; edible, in
tierces. 18%® 19c.

Flour Steady; winter wheat. JOO
per cent, flour. sll.oo® 11.50; Kansas
wheat. 100 per cent, flour, $10.75®
II.50; spring wheat, 10 per cent, flour
$10.50® 11.50.

Hay?The market is weak; timothy,
No. 1. large bales, $29.00®30.00 per
ton; No. 1, small bales. $29.00®30.00
per ton; No. 2, $27.00®28.00 per ton;
No. 3, $23.00®25.00 per ton; sample,
$19.00®20.00 per ton; no grade, $14.00
® 18.00 per ton.

Clover Light, mixed. $27.00®
28.00 per ton; No. 1, light. $25.50®
26.50 per ton; No. 2. light mixed,
$24.00®25.00 per ton.

CHICAGO CATTLE
By Associated Press

Chicago, April 11. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 14,000; steady. Native beef
steers, $10.35® 15.95; stockers and
feeders, $8.50®12.20: cows and heif-
ers, $7.00® 13.15; calves. $10.50® 15.50.

Sheep ? Receipts, 10,000; steady.
Shevfp. $12.65® 17.85; lambs, $16.50®
21.10.

Hogs Receipts, 32,000; unsettled.
Bulk of sales, $17.45®17.80; light,
$17.80® 17.90; mixed, $17.20®17.90;
heavy, $16.45®17.75: rough. $16.45®
16.80; pigs. $13.25®17.00.

CHICAGO BOARD OF Til\lK
Chicago, April 11.?Board of Trade

closing:
Corn ?May. 1.27%: July. 1.57%.
Oats ?April, 90; May, 86%.
Pork?May, 48.15.
Lard?May, 25.90; July, 26.20.
Ribs?May, 24.40; July. 24.90.

Mass Meeting Tonight For
Pennsylvania R. R. Men;

Captain Baker to Speak
With a big mass meeting for rail-

road men and their families at Chest-
nut Street Auditorium to-night, will
start the Pennsylvania Railroad Third
Liberty Loan campaign in Ilarrisburg.
The meeting is scheduled to open at
8 o'clock. Admission will be by
tickfit only.

'Hie speakers will be Captain E. A.
Baker, of the First Canadian Expedi-
tionary Force, for two years at the
battle front; Ralph Bingham, the cele-
brated Bctor and humorist, and J. F.
Fahnestock. treasurer for the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company.

The meeting will be presided over
by F. W. Smith, Jr., superintendent
of the Philadelphia Division, Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Statistics will be
read, showing how the Pennsylvania
Railroad went over the top in the
two previous loans, and it is e.xpected
the present campaign will break all
previous records. To-day tickets
were distributed to the employes.

CASUALTY LIST NUMBERS 124 l
ONE KILLED ON FIGHTING LIKE

Washington. April It. To-day's
casualty list from Oeenral Pershing
gives 12| names. As announced by
the War Department it shows 1 man
was killed in action: 2 died of wounds;
5 died of accidents and 13 of dis-
eases. Sixty-nine men were severely

wounded and four men were reported
missing.

MW CONNECT WATER MAINS
Plans for a permanent connection

between the Hteelton and Ifarrisburg
water supply mains arc being consid-
ered. Commissioner Samuel F. Ifass-
ler said to-day. A preliminary study
has been made and the estimated cost
of the improvement Is 16.000. The
connection could be used in case of
water shtortage at either place.

KAISER AIMS TO WEAR
DOWN BRITISH ARMY

[Continued From First Page.]

first defenses in the lowland, have
?bfen unable to gain the crest of
Messines ridge, despite many furious
assaults. Armentieres still is in
British hands, but it is the apex of a
sharp salient as the result of two
days' fighting and a British with-
drawal to the west of Lys is prob-
able.

Seek to Wipe Out llritixli

Emperor William and the" German
n ilitary leaders in the present of-
fensive, it is reported in dlspatehns
from the battlefront, plan the wiping
out of the British army. It is be-
lieved the Germans now are seriously
attempting by winging their attacks
to the north to annihilate British re-
sistance. Tn consequence, further as-
saults along: the ? British front and
much despen jilting is expected.

Infantry fighting 011 the Plcardy
battlefront has quieted down momen-
tarily. The French and German ar-
tillery has been violent. There have
been artillery exchanges on the Brit-
ish front, which has not yet been
linked up with the northern battle-
field. There has been no infantry ac-
tivity on the Eoos-Lens-Vimy sector,

'he connecting link, although the
German artillery fire is increasing.

Hunt United suite* TrniiNPortN
Another drop in the sinking of the

Allied merchantmen by German sub-
marines is noted in current, reports.
The British losses of six ships, in-
cluding four of more than 1,600 tons,

is the next lowest weekly total since
February, 1917. The lowest week
was that of November XI, when one
large and five small vessels went
down. week's total was thir-
teen, including six of the large ton-
nage. One Italian and two French
merchantmen also are reported lost.

It is believed in Washington the
falling off in submarine effectiveness
is due to the fact that the Germans
are turning attention from-
merchantmen to transports. Depar-
tures of American troops for Europe,
it is said, now are three times great-

er than some time ago and it i# prob-

able the Germans may he preparing
for a huge suhmarine offensive
against the troopships.

Italian Batteries Active
in Giadicarria Valley ;

Enemy Patrols Attacked
By Associated Press

Home, Wednesday, April 10.?The
official statement from the Italian
War Office to-day reads:

"Both artilleries were active
throughout Wednesday between the
Astico and the Brenta. Our batteries
carried out concentrations of tire in
the Giudlcaria valley and in the re-
gion northwest of Mount Grappa.

"At Asiago enemy patrols, faced by
patrols of the Allies, were turned
back, abandoning several prisoners.
Two enemy patrols were subjected to
our musketry fire in the Val
rina and the Arsa valley. On the
coastal zone* there were several lively
fusillade.! and a short bombing en-
gagement at Eavariel di Piavc. At
Capo Sile one of our assaulting pa-

trols annihilated a small enemy ad-
vanced post and returned with sev-
eral prisoners."

PEACE COSTS RUSSIA
BU,000,00 INHABITANTS

By Associated Press
PetroKrail, Wednesday, April 10.?

Under the terms of the. peace treaty,
the Commissioner of Commerce an-
nounces, Russia has lost 780,000
scuaro kilometers of territory, with
56,000,000 inhabitants, or thirty-two
per cent, of the entire population of
the country.

JUDGE IS IMPROVING
Judge S. J. M. MoCarrell, who is out

of the city recuperating from a re-
cent illness, is slowly Improving, ac-
cording to advices received here by
friends.

RUTH SHEPLEY IN "THE BOOMERANG"

. SH Ik

MmHBI

| was under David Belasco's manage-
I ment in "Sweet Kitty Bellairs." In
j that comedy, in the character of a
j page, Miss Shepley read the intro-
j duction to the prolog. She next

I appeared briefly witliDouglass Fair-
l banks, whose leading woman she
i was in a play called "AllFor a Girl."
| The season after found her with
1 Thomas A. Wise and Douglas Fair-
I banks in "A Gentleman From Mis-
sissippi." which was followed in turn

j by appearances with Douglas Fair-
I banks again in "The Cub" and "The
J Gentleman of Leisure." Then she
I was engaged by Cohan and Harris
I to appear with Bruce Mcßae in the
! Edgar Selwyn farce, "Nearly Mar-

] ried," and the following season cre-
| ated the leading feminine role in "It
jPays to Advertise." It was while

j this comedy was having its long run
(at the Cohan theter. New York, that
| Winchell Smith and David Belasco

j selected her for "The Boomerang"
to play the ingenue role of Grace

jTyler, the heartless coquette about
I whom the story revolves.

play in months. Without n star or 11featured player, the cast of this com- | iedy contains four leading: players, 11three of whom have been stars in i
their own right under other manage- :
ments. Kven down to the smallest i
part, wfthaut a single line to speak, i
this Belasco east, it is promised, can- i
not. be surpassed. i

"The Boomerang' is described as an
American comedy, and takes its title
from the actions of a young physician
who undertakes lo cure affairs of the

I heart. The cast is the same one ttiat
has been identilied with this comedy

ever since it wan first produced in 1
I New York, and Includes: Arthur By-
ron. Martha Hedman, Wallace Kd-

| dinger, Kutli Shepley, Gilbert Doiik-
|las. Mary lili/.abcth Forbes, Kathr.vn

j Keys, Richard Malchien, John N.
j Wheeler and John Clements.

j iIt is a well recognized fait that

I every one is delighted with'the new is y n c o pated
"llnrklomi KoIIIom," m e I o d i e s.
iii .la*/. Ilmiil which are now

; n iiil OrchcNtrn so popular
th r o u gh<Jut

I ibis country, and are called "jazx."
This music is said to have originated
in Ijonisianii, where a colored boy on

|h sugar plantation was a most pro-
| ticient dancer. He entertained iiis
i fellow-workers at the noon hour with

j his dancing pranks and played his
i own accompaniments on a mouth
I harp.

This young lad's nickname was
"Jazz," and the popular style of mcl-

i'ody he extracted from his mouth harp I

Isoon had everyone around tile plan- Itatlon swaying to its most fascinat- I
ing rytlim. The syncopation name

I WHS "Jazz," after its originator, andj
I it has taken the country by storm.

The famous "Darktown Follies.' ,
the largest colored show in the world. ,

I will appear at the Orpheum, Wednes- |
| day, matinee and niglit, in "Broadway
I ftastus." One of the features of the Ij entertainment is the colored Ginger i
Snap Jazz orchestra, composed of j

jregular "down South" boys, who play j
"jazz" in that never-to-be-forgotten
plantation style. Anyone who' en-
Jovs good singing and dancing and ,
splendid comedy cannot afford to j

| miss tiie "Follies." The seat sale j
J opens Monday.

I "A Gill No Man Should Marry," a
dramatic attraction said to be of the j

appealing kind to ]
["A Girl No Man all theatergoers, :
I Should Marry" comes to the Or- '

pheum next week, I
Friday and Saturday and Saturday
matinee. The piece is by Amy Neil- I
and, whose work in the dramatic |
field has won her a high place i
amongst day writers for the stage, ;
and it is claimed that this is one of
the best things she has done. "A
Girl No Man Should Marry" is a play i
of interest to all thinking people, pre-
senting a theme that is a subject of
cvery-day thought, find offering it in
its immediate relationship to present-

day conditions In a most realistic i
manner.

,

The locale is of one of the larger 1
American cities and the events nar- j
rated have to do with the experience
of a girl who is blighted with the
stigma of heredity. Whether heredity !
or environment is the principal incen- j
tive for vice forms much of the theme
of the play?one of the grave social

I problems of to-day.
! A splendid cast of New York artists,
among whom are to be mentioned:

! John Connery, Robert Craig, Felix
jHaney, Nicholas Roche. Robert Nor-
I ton, Jean Wardley, Amy Mortimer and
| Welda Knowlton, and a costly scenic
setting for eft'-h of the several acts,
are features that add to the attrac-

j tiveness and true worth of the piece.

' Girls galore are to lie found in M.
Thor's sparkling musical comedy of-

fering entitled
"Isle of Innocence" "Isle of Inno-

: Ut the Majestic cence," the Ma-
jestic's head-

I liner the last half of this week. The
production is elaborately staged and

' costumed, and the act is presented by

an aggregation of good singers,

dancers and comedians. There is a
plot, not much to be sure, but it cen-

ters about two escaped convicts, who

I land oil an island on which the wo-
iinen have never seen a man. Things
begin to happen thick and fast from
then on, and the act is said to be a

! sure cure for the blues. An added
attraction 011 the hill is the reappear-

ance of the popular duo, Mack and
Vincent, who never fail to offer a
breezy little vaudeville offering. Their
act consists of comedy, songs and

| nonsense, and they put their material
over in a lively manner. The re-

Imainder of the bill is as follows: Wil-
son and Whitman, song and dance en-
tertainers: Knowles and White, in a
bright song and patter skit, and
Coakley and Dunleavy, burnt-cork
comedians, presenting their laugh-

|able comedy entitled "Over There."

J Portraying one of those unique
characters of the west, with which

his name is so
Win. S. Hart In intimately asso-

' "The Tiger Man" e'ated, William S.
Mart has in bis

new Artcraft picture, "The Tiger

Man," a vehicle that is bound to be
received with pleasure by his count-

less admirers. "The Tiger Man" will
be shown at the Regent for three

! days, beginning to-day. "The Tiger
! Man" is a bandit of a type n6t often
i seen in pictures. He meets his fate
in the person of a pretty young wo-

! man. the wife of a minister of the
! gospel. He forces her to leave her

j husband for himself, but when she
attempts suicide to escape the hor-
ror of liis touch, his slumbering soul,
steeped in crime, awakens and he is
reformed. To aid her religious de-

ORPHEUM
Saturday, matinee und night, April 13

?David Belasco presents "The
Boomerang." with the original cast
and production.

Wednesday, matinee and night, April
17?Bernard's "Darktown Follies."

MAJESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL,
,

To-day only Return engagement
of Mae Marsh in "The Cinderella
Man."

To-morrow and Saturday?Viola Dana
in "The Winding Trail."

REGENT
To-day, to-morrow and Saturday

William S. Hart in new Artcraft re-
lease, "The Tiger Man." and Ben-
jamin Chapin in "The Son of Democ-
racy."

Monday and Tuesday George Be-
ban in "One More American."

VICTORIA
To-day Alice Brady in "The Spurs
of Sybil." and the last chapter of
"Vengeance and the Woman."

Friday Virginia Pearson in "A
Daughter of France."

Saturday Douglas Fairbanks in
"Ueggie Mixes In."

Monday and Tuesday J. Warren
Kerrigan in "The Turn of a Card.

To see Mae Mar&h in "The Cinder-
ella Man." is to see the "whim girl of

the screen" at

Mae Marsh In "The her best. This
Cinderella Man" picture, which

scored such a
tremendous hit at the Colonial Thea-
ter several months ago, plays a re-
turn engagement at that theater to-
day onlv. The story is one of un-
usual appeal and tells how a young
and wealthy girl, whose father would
have nothing to do with her because
of his wife's disloyalty to him, wins

the old man's love and also plays the
part of fairy to a poor artist, who
falls in love with and marries her.
Mae Marsh is adorable as the girl,
while the popular Tom Moore is
pleasing in the role of the artist.

Wineomc Viola Dana, who gave
such a tine portrayal of the jilted girl
in "A Weaver of Dreams," at the Co-
lonial several weeks ago. will be seen
in a new role in the Metro feature.
"The Winding Trail." scheduled for

to-morrow and Saturday.

' It is predicted Ilarrisburg will be
fortunate in seeing "The Boomerang,"

I the clever Belasco
I "The success, which comes
Boomerang" to the Orpheum Sat-

urday, matinee and
night, after fifteen months at the Be-
lasco Theater, New York, and eight
months at Powers' Theater, Chicago.
This charming comedy, from the pens
of Winchell Smith and Victor Mapes,
has achieved a remarkable popularity.
In its presentation Mr. Belasco is said
to have employed his knowledge of
stagecraft to the best possible ad-
vantage. for it is doubtful if this de-
licious little tale could havb been put
upon the stage by a less sympathetic
and artistic producer. He has also
said to have brought to it the ser-
vices of one of the strongest acting
ensembles that has graced any single

sings he cheerfully surrenders him-'
self lo the authorities, but she la un-
conscious of the great sacrifice he ha*
made 111 her behalf. The various
scenes of the picture are said to b
thrilling to a degree, the action rapid
and the heart interest well sustain-
ed. The Regent will also show an,

episode of "The Son of Democracy,"
featuring Benjamin Chapln.

A startling story of modern ltfe
told In "The Spurs of Sybil," a new

. World-Picture Brady-
"Tlic Spurs Made, which has
nt Sybil," charming Alice Brady
at Vletorin as the star, and

which is pr?rnted on
a lavish scale. This new production
will be shown to-day at tho Victoria
Theater.

The story tells of tho manner In
| which Sybil Drew (played by Allc
I Brady) wins her spurs when she is
! pushed out into the cold, cold world
Iby her wealthy aunt on whom she

1 has been dependent for support. The
aunt decides that Sybil will be much
happier if she will only earn her own
living for a year, and so she takes
this rather serenuous method of
arousing Sybil's pride and energy.

I Naturally, under such circum-
stances. all sorts of adventures come
to Sybil. She is suspected of being a
crook by a man who is also in lov*
with her, and she is placed under tho
most compromising circumstances
through no fault of her own,

[REGENT THEATER
Double Attraction

\u25a0 To-tiny. To-morrow iind Saturday

WM. S. HART
In his new Artcraft release

"The Tiger Man".
ALSO

Benjamin Chapin
?IN?-

"The Son of Democracy"
J

TO-DAY ONI.Y
MAE MARSH

In n Return KngiiKcment of the
Picture That Made Such it Tre-
mendous* Hit.

"THE
CINDERELLA MAN"
FRIDAY AND BATIRDAY

VIOLA DANA

| "THE WINDING TRAIL"
J

VICTORIA
TO-DAY ONIjY

AI,ICE BRADY in

"TilIS SPURS (IK SYBIL"

TO-MORROW ONI.Y
VIRGINIA PEARSON In

??A DAKiIITKIt OK I'KA.Vt'K"

SAT I It DAY - Doujflnn Fairliankm
io "REGtiIH MIXKS IV'

"Till: KAISKII?TIIK BKABT OK
1110It l<I\" on Thursday, Friday
mill Saturday of MKXT YVKKK.

ADMISSION:
Hie and 15c and War Tax

, ? J

Majestic Theater
M. THOR Presents

"Isle of Innocence"
\audcvllle*M Mont Stupendous

1 i Scenic Production. *

Girls That Are Dreams
-?and?

Laughs That Are Screams
I WITH FOUR OTHER CI,EVER

AND UP-TO-DATE
ATTRACTIONS

J

ORPHEUM
TONIGHT time*

JACK and

ItKID 40

RECORD BREAKERS
\u25a0 | A Burlesque That's Different

One of the; Best Shows on llie
American Circuit

' -

ORPHEUM April 13
SEATS NOW SELLING
DAVID BELASCO

PRESENTS
THE ARISTOCRAT OF COMEDIES

THE
BOOMERANG

By WINCHELL SMITH antl VICTOR MAPES
With the Original Superb Cast

Arthur Byron Martha Hedman
Wallace Eddinger Ruth Shepley

AND ALT; THE OTHERS

F A T W Matinee?2sc to $1.50.

4 REGENT THEATER Today-Tomorrow-Saturday
Thomas H. Inee Presents

William S. Hart
In "The Tiger Man"

Artcraft's latest, and best production. Positively first
presentation in Harrisburg B '

A leap in the saddle and away ! The clatter of horses' hoofs! '
I A shot in the silent night! That's Hart! ! !

This picture is recommended by the management, and we know you &

I will find this picture well worth seeing.

I ! * Also

In "OXK MOHE
B
\MKRICAN" ?IN? I

I "WATCH YOUR NEIGHBOR" Atolmlw, 10c and I.V and war
H tax. EveniuK, i3c nnd aoc

14


